Welcome to Love Our City - Love Your Local where we bring you the latest offers and information about great businesses and events
on the Gold Coast. Participation in Love Your Local is offered to businesses affected by construction of the Gold Coast light rail at no
cost. GoldLinQ receives no profit from this service.If you are having trouble viewing this email please view the Web version.
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Main Place Shopping Precinct
Conveniently situated just off the Gold Coast Highway in
Broadbeach, Main Place shopping precinct is a vibrant and
bustling hub offering everything from casual and formal dining to
beauty and hair care, groceries and clothing.
If you’re after top quality fruit and veg and after-hours
convenience from a friendly family business, then IGA
Broadbeach has you covered. Husband and wife duo, Shana
and John, can help you find what you need, when you need it.
Hunting for that bargain? Bringing big name brands to Gold
Coasters for more than 21 years, Sirocco Fashions is a Gold
Coast institution. Brands like Levi, Lee, All About Eve, Nude
Industries and Goliath are all available at factory outlet prices with
lots of bargains for the most discerning fashionistas and
fashionistos. Check out their store on the corner of Main Place
and Victoria Avenue.
Need an excellent and affordable, but speedy meal after
shopping up a storm? Then let the team at Che Che Chicken
look after you. Che Che Chicken brings a mix of authentic Cuban
chicken, pork and lobster with a kick of Cuban flavour unseen
before on the Gold Coast. Che Che is the perfect place for you to
get together with some friends and enjoy the Cuban experience
right in the heart of Broadbeach.
Time to kick back after your Cuban indulgence? Head to
Blockbuster Broadbeach, your home of entertainment. From
the hottest new movies, the latest kids titles, to black and white
classics, Robyn and her team will make sure you find the right
movie for you.

With two hours free parking and tons of hidden gems, Main Place
shopping precinct is full of surprises. With a strong community
feel, Main Place is sure to become a repeat destination for you
and your family.

What's on
Each month we keep you up to date
with the biggest events in our city,
more of which can be found by visiting
the Gold Coast City Council's Event
Calendar. The Council also offers many
free or low cost activities for all ages
and fitness levels through their Active &
Healthy Program.
Lots of free parking is still available in
Surfers Paradise and across the Gold
Coast. To check out where to park, visit
www.parkopedia.com.au or visit
www.goldlinq.com.au for construction
notices and maps.

This Month's

SPECIAL OFFERS
Print, cut out and save!

30% Off L’Oreal
and Maybelline
Cosmetics
Shop 45, Chevron Renaissance
Shopping Centre, Elkhorn
Avenue, Surfers Paradise, QLD
4217
Valid until 31 May 2013

18 - 28 April 2013
Gold Coast Film Festival Broadbeach
21 April 2013
Surfers Paradise Festival - A la Carte in
the Park
25 April 2013
Anzac Day
4 May 2013
Prime Minister's Cup
4 May 2013
Nissan Corporate Triathlon National
Series
5 – 11 May 2013
Australian International Seniors Golf
Championships
9 May 2013
Gold Coast Careers Expo
23 – 26 May 2013
Blues on Broadbeach Music Festival
23 – 26 May 2013
Sanctuary Cove International Boat
Show
31 May - 10 June 2013
Cooly Rocks On (Rock and Roll
Festival)
13 – 16 June 2013
National Finals Rodeo
21 – 23 June 2013
Broadbeach Country Music Festival
22 – 23 June 2013
Mudgeeraba Show

Waves Buffet $45
per person
3032 Surfers Paradise
Boulevard, Surfers Paradise
Queensland 4217 AUSTRALIA
Valid til 31 May 2013

‘Celebrate With Us’
One night in new
room for $145
Includes a bottle of sparkling and
late 12pm checkout.
3032 Surfers Paradise
Boulevard, Surfers Paradise
Queensland 4217 AUSTRALIA

Watermark Hotel

Valid until 31 May

Perfect for a Gold Coast beach holiday
or romantic weekend away, the
Watermark offers a stylish,
contemporary retreat and provides
guests with access to a myriad of hotel
facilities including a luxury day spa,
two award winning restaurants, seven
conference venues, two pools, a sauna
and gymnasium.
Watermark Hotel & Spa is soon to
unveil 110 newly refurbished rooms,
representing the future direction of the
hotel. The rooms feature a vibrant
colour scheme with two luxurious, Gold
Series Resort double beds, Europa
leather sofa beds and docking stations.
Check them out on your next stay in
Surfers with the ‘Celebrate with Us’
package. The package includes a night
in one of the newly refurbished rooms,
bottle of sparkling wine and 12pm
checkout for just $145.
To book, visit
www.watermarkhotelgoldcoast.com.au or

call (07) 5588 8333.
Find out more »

Chemsave Chevron Renaissance
With professionals committed to
delivering advice and solutions to your
health needs, Chemsave Chevron
Renaissance is Surfers Paradise’s
pharmacy of choice.
Chemsave is a compounding
pharmacy and can customise
medications to suit the needs of
individual patients, including troches,
creams, ointments, lotions, capsules
and children's formulas.
With their express prescription service
you can save time and effort by leaving
your prescription repeats with the
friendly Chemsave staff, then call
ahead and pick up your medication on
the run.

13c Kodak Digital
Prints 6x4”
Shop 45, Chevron Renaissance
Shopping Centre, Elkhorn
Avenue, Surfers Paradise, QLD
4217
Valid until 31 May 2013

View Terms and Conditions »

Head in store today to check out the
excellent specials on non-prescription
health and beauty products Chemsave
have on offer.
Get directions »
Find out more »

Waves Interactive Bistro
For a casual and entertaining dining
experience, take an international
journey of discovery with Indian,
Mediterranean, seafood and Asian
delights presented to you by the
friendly chefs in one of the Gold
Coast’s favourite show kitchens.
Waves offers an international seafood
feast including fresh prawns, local
spanner crabs, mussels and Sydney
rock oysters. You can also indulge in a
large selection of decadent desserts,
including a very tempting chocolate
fountain.
Dine with family or friends in April and
May for just $45 per person (normally
$55 on weekdays & $65 on
weekends). To book, just call 5588
8304 and present the special on your
mobile phone or present coupon when
visiting for dinner.
Find out more »

Vintage Cellars Broadbeach
If you need that perfect wine to match
your expertly cooked meal or you
would like a great gift for someone
special, Vintage Cellars in Broadbeach
will help you select the perfect drop for
every occasion.
More than Australia’s wine specialists,
the team at Vintage Cellars
Broadbeach are wine ambassadors.
Full of answers to your most detailed
wine questions, the team are always
on hand with friendly advice about the
latest offerings from Australia and the

globe.
Keep an eye out for exclusive wine
tasting events and their in-house
publication Cellar Press.
Get directions »
Find out more »

Shoetique
Helping Gold Coast women walk
stylishly and comfortably for more than
four years, Shoetique has a
magnificent range of shoes, handbags
and accessories.
With a passion for Spanish footwear
which has made them the Gold Coast’s
most iconic supplier of Espradrilles, the
team at Shoetique offer expert
knowledge, sound advice and service
with a smile.
Connoisseurs of fine shoes come from
all over to purchase Aedo Espardrilles,
exclusive to Shoetique. Handmade,
extremely comfortable and even better
looking, Aedo Espardrilles are the
perfect mix of fashion and comfort.
Head into Shoetique for the most
exclusive and sought-after brands and
you can expect the compliments on
your new foot fashions to start rolling
in.
Find out more »

Foodies Corner, Southport
Emerging as Southport’s new foodie
hotspot, the corner of Scarborough and
Lawson Streets is buzzing with new
dining options.
Queues of Japanese food lovers may
give the secret away, with JFX
Japanese’s traditional and authentic
fare gaining a cult-like following.
Himalayan Delicacies injects a taste of
Tibet and Nepal into Southport, with
their lunch, dinner and take-away
menus making a Himalayan cuisine
experience convenient and affordable.

Staying with the Asian theme,
Southport Noodles offers fast, high
quality oriental noodle dishes for a
speedy lunch or dinner on the run.
Boasting stroll-worthy coffee and café
style indulgences, Stuart Danial and
Café De Costa have become
favourites for that early morning
caffeine boost and staples of the local
lunch crowd.
Do-dream Chicken offers a casual
dining experience, specialising in lunch
and take-away menus perfect for late
lunches or an in-office meal. The
Southport RSL rounds out the offering
from the corner hotspot, with casual
and more formal dine-in experiences
available as well as drinks and
entertainment.
Located just minutes from the major
bus interchange at the Gold Coast
Institute of TAFE, Southport’s newest
food hotspot makes for a convenient
and varied dining experience.
Get directions »

Visit the Love Southport
Facebook page »

Visit the Surfers Paradise
Alliance website »

Level 2, 7 Bay Street, Southport, QLD 4215, Australia.
Please click here to contact us
Visit GoldLinQ website »

Visit the Broadbeach
Alliance website »
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